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PLANT DEDICATION 
SET FOR SEPT. 7 Civic Clubs Hear Hospital Talks

The Soil Conservation Service 
I'lant Materials Center at Knox 
( ity, Texa.s. will be dedicated on 
Sept 7, 19B7, according to plans 
announced todri/ by H. Smith. 
State Conservationi.st. Temple. 
Donald A. Williams, SCS Admin-

Up
The

Canvon»

By TOM 
RUSSOM

i l  t

Well, everything here in the 
Canyon is just about as usual — 
except the nights are real cool 
and a little better prospect for 
rain.

Hay Idling is petting off to a 
pood start fHir area will produce 
enough hay to winter the live
stock this winter. There was a 
little carry over hay from last 
year.

V e  get the report that cotton 
thu.s far, looks rt*al good, that is 
in the .Merkel and .surrounding 
area.

Talkcsi to many farmers who 
where here for onr annual singing 
from as far awa,/ as San Angelo 
and up in the Plains area. Thtw 
said that for crons, na.stures and 
livestock things looked very good 
Around Hamlin, we got a report 
that milo is beginning to turn red 
und is good

There’s a lot of feed lots over 
West Texas and even in our own 
area, and it Ls thought that a 
large amount o( milo will he 
bought.

In the livestock salsc recent iy 
•lohnson Brothers have .sold their 
calves to a Neliraska buyer, who 
has iMSJght tht' .lohason's calves 
for many years The steers weigh
ed ,'mO arxl sold for 27 cemts a 
IKHind The heifers weighed in at 
52.1 and .sold for 26 cents a pound. 
.Maurice .fohn.son, owner of a gro
cery store and cafe in Merkel is 
one of the Johnson Brothers. They 
own ranching interests in the Oiv 
lin area. John.son renorteci that 
their mother cows will be in good 
sha|>e to go into winter, after sell
ing the calves off.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russom 
were in San .Angelo last wt>ek 
looking over the .sheep market. 
Found S4>me 10.00« of he.id of 
sheep on the market. Bought a 
load of light weight Iambs, weigh
ing 30 pcuni's. to txil on field pa.s- 
ture The Ru.s.soms are also be
ginning to ship some calves this 
w-wk. Calves won't be too heavy, 
hut the price is good.

Well, tJie 4lh annual Singing was 
held la.st Sunday at Pioneer 
Church, and is now hLstory B. B. 
Little of San Angelo will serve 
another year as our president.

Included in the large crowd at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shannon. Mrs, Don Riney and son, 
Tommie, and the licm Dudloys.

Our thanks go to the Taylor 
Electric Cooperative for the use 
of their sound system and also 
other equipment

Well, the wedding bells will 
Ting again at P io n e « Church Sun- 
vlay night. Aug. 20. Malinee Sey
more. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
-loe Seymore, will be married to 
Allen Harman. Tim e will be 6:30 
p m. Malinee says “ I want every
body who would like to come to 
rny wedding, to feel free to do
KO.”

The 80)71101« Fam ily Reunion 
will lie held this weekend at the 
Presbyterian Camp at Buffalo 
Cap. Joe said, “ all friends are 
vcicom e to come visit with them 
at that time.”

Mrs. Dewell McLean reports 
that their son, Hollis, will leave 
« en ice  on the 28th of this nvonth 
4ind will be home. Hollis always

(Continvad an Pat# 5)

istrator, Washington. DC., will 
speak at the iniblic ceremony.

The center finds, evaluates and 
puts into use new plants to solve 
Ixjth farm and non - farm prob- 
lenrs. It .serves Texas. Oklahoma 
and adjoining states.

Other SCS plant material cen
ters proved and introduced such 
plants as King Ranch Bluestem, 
Texa.‘- Buffelgrass. Uvalde Side- 
oats Grama. Cheyene Indiangress 
and Weeping Lovegrass.

About 850 selections of gras.ses, 
forbs and shrubs are being eval
uated at the new center. Planting 
materials being u.sed include seed, 
sprigs and rootstock.

People from Merkel area in
terested in development of forage 
crops are invited to attend this 
dedication according to .Ameal 
.Scott. Work Unit Conservationist. 
He said. “ It will give everyone an 
opportunity to ob,serve the proce
dure used in develooment of im
proved forage gras.se.s."

MERKEL LIONS CLUB 
HEAR MRS. HARDESTY

4-H Club Members 
To Meet Aug. 17

Members cf the Merkel 4 - H 
Club will meet at the Rose Hill 
Cemetery Thursday. Aug. IT. at 
3 p m  to take nart in their Com
munity Service Project, accord
ing to club reporter, Robert Boyd

“ Kach member is asked to 
bring hoes, rakes and necessary 
tools for working at the ceme
tery,”  said Boyd. "A  weiner roast 
.opd social will follows the work- 
time. and each member should 
bring mono/ to nay for their 
.share of the food”

The Taylor County 4-H Beef 
Tour was held Aug 14. with Ter
ry Wade. Randv Bond. Robert and 
Patricia Boyd exhibiting their 
.str>ers on the Tour.”

3rd Friday Night 
Singing Aug. 18

The annual Third Friday Night 
Singing will be held his Friday, 
Aug. 18 at the A'ictory Baptist 
Church.

Church pastor, the Rev. W G. 
Richard.'-on. invites "everyone 
who enjoys good singing to come 
at 7:.10 p.m.

Victory Banti.st Church is lo
cated at 307 El Paso Street in 
Merkel.

Speaking to the Merkel Lions 

Club at their regulir noon lunch- 

wn concerning the up - coming 

election for the Merkel Hospital 

District was Mrs. John Hardesty, 

member and secretary oi the 

Hospital Board

•Mrs. Hardes’ y outlined the 

background of the hospital plan

ning. and informed members and 
guests present that “ in early 1966 
civic leaders in the Merkel area 
began inve.stigating possibilities 
cf geting a hospital here."

Mrs. Hardesty stres.sed the fact 
that “ no more than 75 cents per 
$100 valuation can lie assessed to 
ary tax oayer in thb di.strict for 
the hospital. The 75 cents jrer SlOO 
valuation is ha.sed solely on Coun- 

valuation.”  said Mrs. Harde
sty.

Ip an interv iew with Burl King, 
Taylor County Tax Assessor • Col
lector. Mrs. Hardesty gave as an 
example the as-sess'-xf valuation on 
a $10.040 home as being $2.010.

“ At 75 cen's jier $100 valuation.”  
said Mrs. Hardesty, “ the taxes 
would be $18 &3 per >’ear.”

In commenting on the question 
concerning ‘staffing the hospital," 
Mrs Hardesty emphasized the 
fact that “ we definitely would 
have to have a hcsnital before 
vve could begin to staff it."

“ Certainly the Ivoard and other 
people in the Merkel area have 
kivkcd info the nossibility of staff
ing the hosnital.”  .said Mrs. Har
desty.

Guest of the Lions Club was J. 
I) McCullough of Stephenville. and 
Lions’ District Governor.

In speaking to the group, Mc
Cullough urged members to “ vote 
Sc|H. 9 whether you are for or 
against the haspitui di.strict.”

“ Apathy,”  he said, “ can be a 
dangerous habit. And failure to 
vote either for or against can be 
a form of apathi/.”

McCullough urged Merkel Lions 
to “ .serve at the local level.”

"The Lions motto this year.”  
.said .McCullough, "is  World Un- 
<\rstanding through Ijoni.sm.”  and 
beginning with an understanding 
of your community will expand 
the world understanding.”

Other guests attending the noon 
lu.Tcheon were Bol) Long of Lub
bock and Jack Crane of the Elm
wood West Club in Abilene.

AN EDITORIAL

BURL KING SPEAKS 
TO OPTIMIST CLUB

Burl King. Taylor County Tax 
Assessor - Collector in speaking 
to the .Merkel Optimist Gub at 
their noon luncheon Wednesday

HOSPITAL BUILDING IS FIRST 
COMMUNITY MUST STRIVE

(Editor's Ncto: Dr. Jorrott Wil
liams, Pathologist at Hondrick 
Mamorial Hospital in Abilano, and 
a roiidont of tho Morkol aroa, 
comments this wook on tho Hos
pital District.)

Virtual'«)’ everyone living in the 
area described as the District 
wishes a hospital to be establish
ed as referred to in the Haspital 
Bill. The very presence of a hos
pital in a community lends a 
feeling of security, often false and 
undeserved. Nevertheless, a ho.s- 
pital building it.se'f suggc.st.s that 
the community is alert, progres
sive and. most importantly, that 
nurses and physicians arc avail
able to render medical aid. A 
hospital, then, i.s more than brick 
and mortar. It is an institution 
with dedicated people to take care 
of the sick.

In reality, the character of the 
Niilding and Ks exact location of
ten makes little difference In the 
Sunday edition of the Abilene Re
porter-News. Augu.st 13. there was 
an article concerning a complete, 
well equipped but mobile hospital 
in Vietnam larger than Hendrick 
Memorial Hosnital in Abilene, 
but without brick and mortar.

But people can become accus
tomed to being without immediate 
medical care, without hospitals, 
without ph>7iicians and medical 
personnel. And. as pt>ople become 
immune to this lack of what is 
commonly called c.s.sential facili
ties, the community dies gradual
ly and there is little outside |Hib- 
lic and bitsiness interest in the 
communiV. So the arguments in 
favor of having a hospital in the 
general area of Mcrkgl can ho 
accepted as desirable and even 
mandatoiy. A community can 
grow and stay alive only if the 
l>erple have adequate medical 
care among other essentials.

A ho.spital can be c.stabli.shed in

COLLEGE BOUND — These 1967 Morkel Hijrh School irraduates take 
“ time out” from a busy schedule of preparinir for college this fall. The 
young ladies and the colleges they are attending are, from left, Mamie 
Pattei’son, McMuny College; Jeanie Anderson, Hardin - Simmons Uni
versity; Cathy Derrington, Abilene Christian College, and Bix)n\\yn Gam
ble, The Univesiity of Texas. (S ta ff Photo)

this area and the area is being 

a.sked to vote on a plan to bring 

a hosnital here This we believe 

can and should be successfully 

accompli.shed and approved by a 

majority vote.

Howev er, that in itself may solve 

nothing. As stated above, a hos
pital is more than brick and mor
tar. Like a church, like a school, 
even like a nation, a hospital con- 
si.sts principally of peonle dedicat
ed to a purpose, trained and. 
above all. available to take care 
of the sick. But this community 
already has an inadequate number 
c f ohysicians and nurses The em
phasis needs to be nlaced right 
here This is a need that cannot 
bo corrected, built or acquiree 
overnight or even in a short time. 
This communiV might go on the 
open market and bi(J successfully 
to obtain a physician who is not 
a native of this area, but success 
in this manner wxMild be quite 
doubtful. It is Dossiblc. we pre
sume. for a community to obtain 
a physician fortuitously, but even 
this wxxild appear to be exceed
ingly doubtful A tlKHLsand and 
more communities similar to the 
Merkel community are seeking 
physicians throughout this nation 
and the chances of any one com- 
Tr.iinity acquiring a physician 
through advertising or bidding on 
the open market, in our opinion. 
IS far less than 10 tx‘r cent. Even 
with a good hosnital facilities, the 
jicrcentage would lie rai.sod only 
a few points. Hence, even under 
<he most it'eal circumstances the 
chances of .securing physiciaas, 
purses and other medical person
nel are not good. This is not a 
responsibili'«y which can he sim
ply turned over to the Board of 
Directors of tho ho.spital. its ad- 
jriristratcr or even the Oiambcr 
Ilf Commerce.

There is no simnle .solution, but 
one thin;  ̂ sure if there i.s a so 
liition it will be one that can Iw 
.solved onV’ bv the effort cf the 
entire community. This commu- 
rity needs to be informed of the 
Tr..'slical needs and shortages. 
Town meetings need to lie held. 
Questions need to be asked and 
answered. FNciyonc in the com
munity nooc's to be looking and 
talking and factual information 
should lx* prc.sentod in an en
lightened form and no information 
concerning the handicaps and 
hurdles, however painful should 
bo witheld. The Di.strict involved 
m*eds to know that when a hos
pital is approved and e.stabli«hed. 
that the District then otdigates 
itself to fake care of the medical 
reeds of the comnwinify if at all 
po.ssible. The Bill calls for the 
mcvJcal care of the indigenes who 
are resi<k*nts of this area and 
who are unable to pay this we be- 
I’ovc to be a just obligation if the 
Hospital Bill i.s approved.

With a limited number of ph) «̂- 
icians ami nurses along with oth
er technical help available, it 
Wixild appear that the services of 
the institution would have to be 
limited, too. HosnitaLs in similar 
straits have been required to 
drastically restrict the amount and 
character of emergency work, 
»he obstetrics, surgery and diag
nostic work, and in essence in

many cases to become an infir- 
mar>', a first aid station, or even 
a rest home. The community 
needs to be informed of the dif
ficulty of obtaining physicians 
and skilled workers. Any efforts 
at securing physicians based up
on the training of high school 
graduates from the community it- 
.self must be projected over a span 
of 9 to 12 years. This plan con
siders 4 years of college. 4 years 
cf medical school. 1 or more years 
cf internship, and 2 years of mil- 
itaify service. This span of train
ing may be shortened by two 
years, but make no mi.stake. 
there is no way to appreciably 
shorten the years of training in 
medicine The community can 
advert 1SI-, it can offer to pay a 
bounty for ohysicians to move to 
thus area as a temporar>' meas
ure. but it would appear that a 
better plan is to attempt to in
terest high school graduates from 
this area in medicine. A well 
planned effort should be directed 
at the youth finishing local .schools 
that thr,v might be indoctrinated 
with a feeling of obligation to be 
trained in various fields of medi
cine and return to .serve in the 
area that nourished them in their 
youth. Perhaps only a few can 
return, but if there is a general 
inten*.st in the field of medicine 
cirecled in this manner, the pos
sibilities will be greatly enhanc
ed Moreover, church auxiliaries. 
Chambers of Commerce, .service 
clubs, etc., mav offer to under
write in oar or in whole the 
training of certain needv young- 
'•ters with the hope and under
standing that there might be an 
t.n'erly return of those trained in 
these fields to this area for some 
years of service here. TTiis plan 
Las been followed by the Veter
ans .\dmini.stration and by the 
Commonwealth Fund for a num
ber of years Even this may not 
N  successful, but it will be .step
ping or crawling in tho right di
rection and to us it offers the 
best hope of succes.s. At any

Continued on Pane Five

gave members and guests as 
idea of what the taxpayer would 
be assessed on a $5.000, $10.009 
and a $20.000 home.

“ Since the Hospital District aa- 
resses on the same ratio that tfa* 
county assessment ratio is. 
tax will be on the 2S per 
basis." said King.

The market value of a $5.000 
h(Hne would be $1.250 at the 25 
per cent ratio assessment, which 
would cost the taxpayer $8.2$ lor 
the hôpital.

On a $10.000 home, the 25 per 
cent ratio assessment is $2jat 
and the hospital tax will be $1$.?$.

On a $20.000 home, at the 25 
per cent ratio assessment of $5.000 
the hospital tax will be $37.50.

During the question and answer 
period. King was asked “ who is 
eligible to vote”

“ If you have property on the 
1967 .state . country tax roll, and 
if you have registered, and live 
within the boundaries of P recinct 
Two. then you are eligible to vote 
in the Sept 9 election, answered 
King.

“ However.”  said King, “ if you 
t'o not have property rendered 
now, “ it is too late to render a$ 
this time."

Herman Carson, member of the 
Ko.spitaI Board, explained to the 
group that the 75 cents per oae 
hundred dollars valuation 'coun
ty ' of property in Precinct Two 
“ means just that.”

“ The levy of 75 cents means 
VT can go no higher, and it 
might be much less.”  said Car- 
son.

Guest a the club’s noon lunch
eon were Dr Don Warren and 
members of the Hospital Board.

Homemakers 
To Meet at 7:30

Members of the Taylor Counfy 
Homemakers will meet today at 
7 30 p m. at the Taylor FJcctric 
Cooperative building to ('rganiae 
a Homemaker Chanter in MerkeL

Mrs Hugh Baker, member of 
Taylor County Young Homemak
ers. said that women in the Mer
kel area who are interested in 
joining this chapter are invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Newlon Daniel, wife of 
the First Methodist Church pa.stor 
in Merkel, will speak to the group, 
said Mrs. Baker.

25 YEAR  TENURE — Albert Maberry, Ti*ent, 
right, i*eceives the 25 year tenure awai*d of the 
Vocational Ag^ricultui*e Teachers Association 
from the organization’s president, E. A. Roque- 
more of Arlington. The award was presented at 
the Annual Awai'xls Breakfast for the Associa
tion in recogmition of the dedicated sendee 
rendered by Vocational Agriculture.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T *  any ShariH or any Conttablt 
wtliwo rha Stati* of T e ia » — 
GREETING :

\’o*i an* h«*rt*t)y commandttl to 
cauM to hf |Hil)lishc(l oiKt* each 
we«>k for f(Hir conMiutise «ivk s , 
the first ptiblication to be at 
least twenty - eight days liefore 
the return day thensif. m a news- 
pap<‘r pnntisi in Th>1.>r County, 
Texas, the aci-ompanying citation, 
of which the herein !x*low follow
ing is a true coi>y'
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THK STATK OF TFX.VS
TO Paul Headsireum. Defend

ant. Gri*etinc
Y O r  AUF HFKFBV COM- 

hLVNDFd) to a|>j>ear beiore the 
Honorable Cou.’t  of Domestic Ke- 
latHtn.s of Taylor County at the 
Courthou.s«' ther»s)f. in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a wri'ten ans
wer at or bt'fore in o'clock .\ M. 
of th«* first Montiay next after 
the expiration of forty - two d:iys 
from th<* date of the issuance of 
this citation, same bt* ng the 4 n 
day of S*pti*mht*r A D to
Plaintiff's Petition filed :n said 
court on the 5ih <iay of July A.D 
1967, in this cause, numbertsi -4.‘>2 
on the docket of said court and

st\ie»l liene lleai’streatn. Plain
tiff \s. Paul Headstream, IK*- 
fendar.t

,\ brief statement of the na
ture <<f this suit i.s as follows, to
wn Plaintiff anil defeiKiant were 
marrietf August 13, inno and !><*- 
came ixTn\anently separati-d in 
July ItiKt

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
ground.s of harsh and cn:el treat
ment as is more fiill.y shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition »«t f.le in tliis 
.suit

If this ci'ation is not ser\e<l 
within ninety days a fe r  the date 
of its is.suance, it shall be retu. n- 
cii un.sen i*d

Tht* officer e\i*cutir.C this v rit 
shall pixmiptly >er\c the snine 
according to r«*quirements of law’, 
and the mandates hereef. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the -eal of sqid court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 20th day of 
.July A D I.*t.7.
Seal

.Vest R. H Ri SS Cl. rk.
D-in*.estic Relatxrs Coiirt

Tayli»r Texas
By h’ene c'rawford, Dv'puty.
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DON’ T DENY 
Y O U R S E L F ...
. . .  any longer! Live 
in cool comfort with

ELECTRIC AIR 
CONDITIONING

Right now . . . today . . . decide to do some
thing about bringing cool comfort to your home 
for the remainder of this long, hot summer 
aad ail the summers to come . . . don't deny 
yourself any longer! Call your air conditioner 
contractor for details about Installation and 
economical operation of central air condition> 
ing. Also ask about how easy It Is to add low- 
cost flamelcss electric heating to your air 
conditioning system . . . and how to qualify for 
our low ONE C.ENT beating rate. Do It now!

■' c C ' ' '-

HESS MVERSOX
fashion seminar speaker

Retailing Seminar 
Slated .Aug. 24-26

Bi*ss Mver-<'n. a fuimor Miss 
.America and one of the naion's 
loiubng telev isicn i>ersonalitu*s. 
will reveal the secret of ixitting 
beauty into Fashion at the Re
tailing Seminar .Vig. 2.‘>-2»; at the 
Dallas .Apparel Mart.

T^- I>al!as .\nparel Mart will 
pre-‘■■'le by on«- dav rjH’ning «T 
the w ifk  - long \\:n'er Holiday 
M.ii’ke*. also at the .Mart.

Merchan's attending from Mer
kel will lie Mrs Dei* (¡rimes and 
•Mrs Cyrus P*>«* of Bragg.*': Syl
van Mellirger of Mellingers. and 
Mr. and Mrs Onis Cra’wford of 
Crawfords

The former Mi'S .America has 
been the commentator on the CBS 
annua’ N'ew Year's Day Tourna
ment of Roses broadcast for the 
last eight years Television shows 
have featured Muss .Myerson on 
I ve CfOt a Secret and Candid 
Camera

Turner Reunion 
Held .August 13

The dc.scendant.s of the late .M 
ard .Mrs F Z. Turner had the. • 
annual reunion at the .Merk< I 
Com.munity Center, Sunday, ,Au ; 
IG

Relatvics and friends attend«. I 
inclufk'd .Mr and .Mrs .Joe Ken
ney and daughter, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs Mike Kenney. Mi*>quite: 
-Ml- and Mrs .lex? Bayes. Acker- 
ly. and .Mrs. Page Mrs. Stel
la B.irnar«:, Mrs ,M«*da Ovver.-. 
Mr-’ (ler'rudo Hamlin, all of Big 
Spring

.\i-i Mrs. N'eilie Wall. Clovis, 
N' M Mr. and Mr- Roy Richard
son. Texic'o. N M  . Mr. and Mr- 
K-rneth Tume.'’ . Monument. X 
M .Tsi .Vs and M i- Tom Ca— 
*!;' Mr .’n.i Mr*. .Arnold I/iyti. 
iit.d .Mr and Mr-. T. .1 Castle and 
son. <f Kn<". To\ ; Mr .-nd 
Mrs Hi/-Jard M;iM.'rar r. Kag'c 
P i '- :  .Mrs. Ix ’ola Wa.’-ren. Mrs 
Aan'.o' Ho: ie»‘ ar> i qpj yjrs.

I . e ! io't -chiilk ;.::d iialjy. all 
« ’ . u ’.<i 3i :ic Stc'.ens of

-•i*r
Those attending f'’om Mei’k«! 

V fro  Mr. and AJrs Houston Mar
lin. .Mr and .Mrs K .J. I’ atterson, 
Mr and Mr.s. Bdl Dve and boys, 
Mr* K .M Blackburn. Robert 
Dye. Ruben Dye. b'ord Smith Sr. 
and Mrs Rex Martin, and Mr. 
and Mrs Wade Knsminger.

TLKGAl. NOTICF
THK STATK OF TF.X.AS 
COl \TY  OF T.AM.OR

NOTJCE OF SALE
WHKRK.V^. by virtue of an Or. 

(k‘ r e f Side is.sue«f out of the 42nd 
Di'trict Court of Taylor County. 
Texa.*. on a judgment renderixf 
in said Court on the 26th day of 
M.iV. 1'»'7. in Cause* No 24).790-A 
« r the docket of said Court, 
w herein Southwest .Savings & I^xin 
.A-s.x’iation was plaintiff and First 
X'ationa! B.ink of .Abilene. .Abilene. 
Tixa.s. I ’ nite«' States of .America 
and Car! William.son and Vicky 
Williamson were IVfendant.s. I 
did. on the 7th day of August. 
liXtT. levy on the following de- 
scrilie«! tract of land in Taylor 
County. Te.xas. and being:

The South 6.1 feet of the North 
142 fe*et of the Ea.st 116 feet of 
I4H 1. Block No. 2. Sayles & 
Hughes Subdivision of Block No. 
11. B .Aii.stin Sun ey No 91 Hy
ing West of Meander Street' in 
the CiV;,’ of Abilene, Taylor Coun- 
ty, Texas.

•And on the 5th day of Septem- 
K  r. 1967. bein the first Tuesca.v 
of .vaid month, between the hours 
of 10 00 o'cl(Kk a m. and 4 00 
( clock p m.. on .said day. at the 
Ccurthou.*e d.wr of .said Cminty, I 
w’iP offer for sale and .st*ll said 
j>ro|ierty at public auction, for 
cash .subjovt to tlx* right of De
fendant United States of Ameri
ca to redet*m said property for 
a period of 120 days from the 
cate of such .sale

Dated at .Abilene. Texas, thi.s 
7 day of August. I ‘*i7.

JOHN W. THOMAS. Constable 
FP.KD OWNBY, Deputy 
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Dcrcas SS Class 
Holds Meeting

The Dorcas SUinday School C1a.ss 
cf the First Baptist Church met 
AAednesday. Aug 10 in the home 
of .Mrs. Kunice Maxsey with Mrs. 
T  .f. Bird as co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with a 
prayer by Mrs R. Y  Buchanan. 
Mrs. Ma.ssey gave the devotional.

\  committee wa.s appointed to 
select new officers for the coming 
year.

The busine.s.s meeting wa.s con
cluded with Prayer hy Mrs. P. 
F. Harris.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes Clara Driver, M. T. Head. 
Mary Jones. Homer Finch, Callie 
Price and Jewel Meeks.

Also Myrtle Walker, Earl F o »  
ter, Bes.cie Jackson. Ira Moore, 
J. T, Tlner, Buchanan, Harris and 
Massey. 1

ALL

TYPES

OF

BONEY
KSS. AGENCi 

Phone 8-5151

L
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T-DPS RELATES NEW  
LAWS CONCERNING 
VEHICLE INSPECTION

Th«’ Texas IVivartment of Pub
lic Safety w’ould like to remind 
?n«itori.st.- that "w e are fast ap- 
pniaching the lieginning «if a new- 
motor v«*hicl«’  iiiMx*cti«in jH-riod 
and that the laws relating to vt*- 
b.icie in.sp«'c*tion has Ihh’O chang- 
«xL"

M«)nday. Aug. 23. 1967 will .start 
the new i>eri«>2 of in.s|H'ction f«ir 
all vehicles oisrated and rcgisl- 
er«*d in this state excent trailers 
and st*mi trailers whose gross 
weight and that of the load car- 
rietf is 4 000 pounds or lt*ss.

Until thus .year, only the brakt-s. 
lighting equipment. horn and 
warning devices, mirrors and 
windshield wipers were to have 
l>een inspected The new law’ a<kis 
.several iterrus that mii.st lx* in- 
s-pected.

Now. in addition to the above, 
front .seat b**lts have lx*en added 
as an item that must lx? m.six*ct- 
ed and i.s l.her«df>re reqiiiri*d equip
ment FYont Seat B«.*!ts are re
quired on every motor vehicle in 
which Ih*U anchorages w’cre a 
part of the manufacturers orig
inal equipment On American 
made pa.ssenger cars, ail models 
tx*ginning with I',t62 models were 
jxirt of the original equijimenl and 
mii.st lx* inspecte«!.

Steering has also lx*on added 
to the required items. Stc*«*ring 
will lx« in.srx*C’ted ior lash, to see 
that it does not Jam on full turns 
and fluid in power sUx'ring meets 
the rec«>mmend(?d level.

W e t  Is and rims w ill be in.spect- 
for Ixnt rims, flanges. Uxisc or 
P'issing bolt.s or nuts or cracks or
i 'her defects that might impair 
j.r«’per inflation or operation.

Another change in this law rai.s- 
es the fte for inspection from $1 (*)
ii $I 7,5. If the vehicle pas.-x*.s or 
is reji-cted. $1.75 is the iw .

If a tx-rson mii.-J have some 
rcjiatrs, part.s or adjustments they 
may lake their vt-hiclo to the 
place of their choice and have the 
ite.m corrected If the owner then 
returns to tht* in.snection station 
with the rejection slip within one 
w«?«-k the m«K*hanic need only in- 
.spf*et one item and the inspection 
fTieker will be plac*ed on his wind
shield at no additional cost.

People think that the fee Ls for 
the inspection sticker but this is 
n.isinformation The fix* of $I 75 
is for the inspection and not for 
the sticker.

bXery motor vehicle that Ls in
volved in an accident where there 
was at least $25 00 damage done 
to their vehicle, the law’ requires 
that this vehicle be in.spectc«l 
again after repairs have b«x*n 
made, before it is ojx*rat«?d on the 
Mrcet.s and highways of this state

The ('eadline when all vehicles 
must lx* in.spected i.s .April 15. 
1963. This means that every own
er lias .seven and one half months 
in which to have their vehicle in
.spected. The purpose of the m o

tor vehicle in.sixvtion law’ is tf> 
d;. 2o\ «T any I'efcct in a vehicle 
that might Ix-tome a link in the* 
chain of events l«*ading up to an 
va.en’.. utid to remove thuit link 
end thus prevent u proliablc ac
cident.

Dccumentary 
Film Is Now 
Available

DAI.UAS — The Infernal Rev- 
rniie Service has a new docu
mentary film for .-bowing to civ
ic and other mihlic organi/atioas. 
The 20 minute txilor film Ls en
titled “ Mi.ssion for Millions."

■A copy of the film can be ob
tained by a civic organization by 
contacting ,Iim Ihxlges at Area 
<-'(k1c 214. HI 9-2461, «>r l\y writing 
r  O B«)X .i!*4. Dallas, Texas' 
7.5221.

FARMERS UNION 
IINSURANCES

ONE STOP SERVICE EOR AIL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEED»

C/ INSU RANCBI

cSW.
.MACK SEV.MORE 

102 F^dwards 
NIcrkcl, Texas

liarrison Reunion
The Harrison Reunion will lx« 

h* Id .‘¡imday. Aug. 20 at the State 
Dark near Biiftalu Gap.

.An invitation "is  exter.f'orl to 
ary. re who wi>hes to attend.”

E xcu se us, M a ’a m ,
b u t y o u r g as  h e a tin g  c o n tra c to r
o r  L o n e  S ta r  G a s  m a y  h a v e  a  p leasan t
su rp ris e  fo r  y o u .

L ot's  be realistic. Y ou 're  just going to  have  
*o spend som e m oney to  m odernize your heating  
system . B ut it will probably be a lot less than  
>ou think. Especially now during A ugust and  
S ep tem b er w hen gas heating con tracto rs  have  
m ore tim e  to  m ake instellations and are o ffering  
special savings. Th ere 's  a w ide varie ty  of m odern, 
auto m atic  gas heating equipm ent to  take care  
of any s ituation—w hether you 're  heating  one  
room , several room s or your entire  hom e.
W hy not get a free  estim ate?  T alk  to  a
gas heating  contractor or th e  folks at Lone S ta r  Gas.

SUM M ER G A S  H EA TIN G  S A LE

V>° «a'
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CRBCO  : :  69' ICE C
i  Stawberrv Glass M I L K Foremost

HOMO OR 
HLTTERMILK
2 ^ ( 2 HALF. 

GALS. 79
POTATOES Idaho 

Instant 39* CHEESE !3i  ï ï 98̂
PEANUT Butteriifp 18-Oz. 

. Jar

Beans 300 Size. . . . . . . . . . . 2  ior

45̂ S U G A R  
29'

(Limit One)

Maryland Club

COFFEE
VIENNAS

(One Limit)

1-Lb.
.. Can V _’g »|29

39'
8 9 ^

INSTANT 

MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E
10-OZ. 
JAR . $ 1 . 4 9

C H E E R
Swift’s .. . 2 i o r

48-Oz.
Bottle

KING
SIZE $ 1 . 1 9

LIQUID JOY
KING

OLEO
k ̂  A X 4 79<

Ì 0 JH10

Imperial 5-Lb. 4  Q c  
Pure Cane .. B a g " 4  #

F R O Z E N  
F O O D S

DONALD DUCK 12-OZ.

ORANGE JUICE Can Z  W
L E M O N A D E  6-Oz-Can l ( k

C R /S P  • C O  O L  • eC O R O M fC A L

WHITE THOMI»SON SEEDLESS

Kraft’s
Parkay

Gladiola

FLOUR

GRAPES
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS
VINE RIFE

TOMATOES
CELLO BAG

CARROTS
ROUND

STEAK LEHUCE

2 3 <  

2 5 «  

1 9 «

2  fcr 2 5 ^

1 9 <

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Armour’s 
Star. . . . 6 5 <

Fresh Ground 00
B A C O N
Hamburger
GOOCH’S f i  A w

S T E A K E T T S U i  O w  R I B S . . . . . . . . L b . Z 9 «
ARMOUR’S i l E ^

W ENERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 - O z . P k g , « «

It I « “
“Where Customers Send Their Friends*

M  I I
T > '0  DELI\’ERIES D.\1LY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Fhone 92S-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN  MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

•X .
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F U G G Y ________
HELLO A  / h ello , MAT^ 
?U&3V\)l I'M  8AC<

TRDM SCHOOL!

^l o o k Y w h ä t  h a p p e n e d ^  
AT I tonour  report

THtS!/^^ CARD ?

NOTE FROM THE I  
J A C H E R  CAÜÖHTFIRE.
^1 11 I ~̂ i

0 ^

_____ '  » by Horace timo
1/^. AND I  HAD TO BEAt '

WITH
MERKEL M AIL WANT ADSf( Religious

Review
•1 M minimum for ffte first four fin««. Excess » f 4 lines «»ill b« chargeil at Hi« rat« of S cents per «vorA 
N ne results obtained on the first insertion, m«  «riN run it free the second time.

Cord of Thanks; SI.SO for the first 50 ««ords. Sc per word tor each additional word.
TERMS: Cash m advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for ro- 
hmds or extension will net be recognised.

- Miscellaneous - -For Rent -
tOK

VKIM M KVn« and 
r»;> it;T í K V  n  k b i n «i

M. (Sarg) N(tSTh:S
I44M iirrriiic I>r. 
Merki'l. li'Viio 
PHonr «.ASM

UVaO M L  MKtTLNO
'■fuifd Mining uf N'er- 
kt! Lwl^o No. 710 on 

V  O  x jpfj Sjt'ifdav and 4’ ti
» S '

Th;ir'iiay of each month 
at 7 th p m. \ ..vtor;? weicutne. 
Members urged to attend.

ROY Mä SHBURN. W. M.
DAN BUTLER, Sec'y.

■KED  A VTA- A’ ELL D R ILL - 
ID ^  An old well cleaned 
o «t?  Call Robert H lgr inA  
Ooihft Al-x> sell and uuHhU 
lleyers Pumps Sl*tfe

DON'T .MEREI.Y brighten your 
carpets — Blue Lustre them— 
eliminate rapid resoiling Rent 
elec'ric shampooer SI Biilloclc 
Hardware. Phone 928-5310. Itc

WANTFD -  lU y baling Will 
haul. Contact Stan Hicks. Trent. 
862-9275. or 862-9684 22 4tp

LOfsT — Green cbi<el foot piece 
for three - point hitch John 
Deere chi.sel plow on the Old 
Noodle Road about ten days 
ago If found, please contact 
Cramer RejTolds. Phone 928- 
5370 24 2tc

FOR RFNT — Furnished .^part- 
.ment Three rooms and bath. 
411 \'h. ^Llr^ Collins. Phone
92i:-.'C4»i or 92!.-4728 19 tfc

FOR RFNT — L'nfurti;>hed two 
le o p i'm  hou'o Cican. p u.mixsl 
for washer, back yard fenced 
Clo.-e te school iip

FOR RFNT -  NiCe clean fur- 
: shill '\<o iMHiriHim apar'ment. 
fenced yard Rea.sonable I’hone 
•-28-W 'i 24 2tc

FitR RFNT — Now available for 
-(■n: Contrex Fflortlcss way to 
'.o^e unwonted pouncis and in
ches. Call .Mrs John Brady, 
•TK-STlio. 25 tfc

F'liR RFNT — Two bedroom fur- 
r.,.shed or unfurnished house 
Contact Mrs h  r  McKetwor. 
928 j«!ll or after 5 p m  928-5577

24 2tc

FOR S.ALi-7 — .Armstrong Flute, 
like new Will sell cheap New 

inch electric drill. $2« Birch- 
wou' door with facing and hard
ware. $7.50 1412 Sunset Phono 
928-5416. 24 2tp

FOR RENT
Nice 2 bedroom furnished du

plex, 1304 No. 2nd.

M*. \V. TOO^iBS
REAL ESTATE

FN^R S.\LE — Oak twin beds.
springs and innerspring mat

tresses 2 matching chests. 2 night 
stands and lamp table Ideal 
for chik'ren’s room Would sell 
all or >2 the grown Al.so one 
f e e  iron half bed. springs and 
ma’ tress. Mrs Woixlrow Patton. 
912 No. 6th. .Merkel. !*28-.'>,W

24 2tc

FOR S.XLF! — I'sed Coca - Cola 
machiini in good working order. 
92i.-.->842 24 2tc

F'OR S.AIJ-7 — I ’ sed refrigerator, 
good condition, chean 302 Lo
cust St . r*hone 928-5391. 24 2tp

FDR .SAIJ-7 — The J. Canon 
FT-state farm 196'i acres at 
.S*ith Call Mrs Weldon Mc- 
.\ninch after 5 pm . 928-5102.

24 4tC

FOR S.-M.E — I have sold my 
home on Oak St \  oortion of 
my furniture is now for sale. 
See me at Bragg’s. Mrs. Dee 
Grimes 24 2tc

WA.NTFT) — FTinter s De\il for 
Merkel Mail To work after 
«tchixil at least three afternoons 
a week Must be 16 years of 
age or over Anply m person 
Thursday pm  thi.s week. Mon 
TueMiay or Wednesday of next 
week

LOST — 910 nound Pout'd Here
ford bull Has -^le tag number 
.V514 Strayed out of Leon 
Toombs oastiire 17 miles south, 
west MtTkel Friday', Aug. 11. 
Phone !I28-56.18 24 2tp

LOST bright carnet colors Re- 
.sfore them with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer. $1. 
Bullock Hardware. Phone 928- 
5310 24 Itc

R l'M M AG F Sale -  Portable T\'. 
air conditioner, clothes, di.shes. 
pots and pans- 1302 No 6th St

24 2tp

WANTED — Good u-sed ironer 
F*refer Ironnte. Call Mr.s Bob 
Dye at 928-4978 24 2lp

GARAGE SALE — Some brand 
new items, .some used Aug 17,

18. 19 Mrs. Benny .Melton. 1529 
Sunset 24 Itp

- For Sale -

FOR S.ALF7 — Tw o bedroom house. 
2 baths, den. living room. Kit
chen. garage, and fenced yard. 
Call 928-5492 9 tlc

FOR S.AIJ^ — Three bedro''Ti 
bou.se, 14 baths, plumbed for 

washer, .store room, and wa*er 
well 14(»9 Stewart St.. Pho.-’e 
928-6835 or 928-5675. 8 tfc

FOR S.ALF7 — 3 bedroom house 
on Yucca St.. 1700 ft. floor 
space Phone 928-690*,. 2 tfc

FOR SAU : -  CkkkI u.sed pink 
.'ofa F'ayc I 'e ik e r . 928-5763

24 2tc

FOR SALE
Three bedroom, two bath.s. car

pet throughout, own water sys
tem Four extra lots 6«6 Ed
wards .St.

2 bedroom, hath. Within one block 
of business district. \ery rea
sonably priced.

CYRUS PEE AGENCY 
Phone 928--S413

FDR S.AIJ-1 — TNt-o story h ou « 
at 212 Oak Street Contact \ i- 
vian Davis. 928-1722, daytime; 
928 .’»851 after 5 p.m. 15 tfc

FY)Ft SALF7 — King 3-B Siher 
Sonic Trombone with large 
case, music stand, mutes and 
solo music. Original cost of 
horn $373 OP All in \ ery good 
condition for only $175.00. Mrs. 
Brun-.heau, 928-5712.

IK l ’CK.S, Trailers, truck a.nd 
frailer e»)uipment new IHC 
trucks new and used parts, we 
a'v.i.v' have from 20 to -to 
fruck.N. 15 to 20 semi-trailers in
cluding van,«, pole. gram, oil 
and ater trailer^, winch trucks, 
winchers, etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK ft SUPPLY

Phone 72.3-2181 Cross Plains

For

MONUMENTS, CURBING FOR S.\LE
ft CEMETERY LETTERING Three bedroom house, double

Cell
C. E. CLEMMER

garage. South 10th.

»M-S437
Cleenmer Monument Works W. W. TOOMBS

1101 So. 9Hi
Abilene Phone — OR 34881

REAL ESTATE
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bill Tan.-^r, oa&tor 

SUNDAY
Sunday Schot'l 9 45 a m.
Rauio B;oadca>t .. 10 15 a m. 
Wor.'hip Service 10 50 am . 
RaJii) Broadcast 11 no a m. 
Nbuth Choir 5 00 p.ni.
Traimng L'nicn Ü.30 p m.
Fivening Worship .. 7.30 pm . 

WFl>NESD.\Y 
Women s Missionary 

Society . 9 30 am .
ft>inbca.Ti band ......  3.15 Din.
Junior G.\‘s 1.45 pm .
Intermediate Royal 

.\mb:->adors 3 30 p r.i.
Midweek Service 7.30 pm . 

FRID.VY
Junior Choir .. 3 30 pm .

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH
307 Fil Pa.so St 

W. G. Richardson, pastor
SUND.LY

Bible fchool ................  10 lO
Worship Service .............  11 lO
Fiver.ing Service ...........  7:00

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ...........  7.00

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL 
Juan Nix, pactor

Sunday School ........  10 am .
Morning Worship 1 1 a m .
Training Union ......  6 pm .
Evening Worship ........  7 pm.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

JAMES SINCLAIR, pastor
SUNDAY

Sunday School ................  10 00

^ t v g l e c i  . Q ,

CARO OF THANKS
OUR HFaLRTFFXT THA.VKS to 

all who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent sor
row For the beautiful .service, 
floral offerings and other kind- 
nes-ses, we are deeply grateful. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Price 
and family

Children Honor 
Former Merkelite

Mr and Mrs H C. Berry of 
Ryers. formerly of Merkel, were 
given a .surprise party recently. 
The occasion vea.« in celebration 
of the couple's .30th Anniversary, 
according to a daughter, Mrs. B. 
F. Dowlen of I,ake Jackson, Tex.

"niirty • one children, grandchil- 
d m i and great - grandchildren 
attended.

United S ta te s Savings Bonds
S u .y  th e m  wrhere yo\x w o r lc  o r  hcmlc

R ow  to build a 
port for a storm

Join the millions o f Americans 
who have found that a little 
stockpile of U.S. Savings Bonds 
can turn into a snug harbor in an 
emergency.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

BUY
U.S. Savings Bonds

the Star-Spangled Savings Plan for all Ansericana

Worship Service ............... 8:30

FIRST METHOaiST CHURCH 
Newton Daniel, pastor

SUNDAY
Sunday School ............... 9 45
'iVorsliip Service ...........  10.55
Youth Meeting _____  6.09
Flvemng Worship ...........  7 JO

W KUNKsDAY
Choir Practice ............... 8.00

:H*JRCH o f  CHRIST 
Dwight Holland, pasro»

SUNDAY
Bible School 9 45
.Morning Worship ...........  10 55
Evening CliiS'.cs 6 'lO
Fivoning Worship ...........  6 45

WEDNESDAY
Bible Classes 8.00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
John Curtis, paster

SU\D.\Y
Sunday School .................  9 45
Preac.hing .....................  11:00
Kvoiiirg Preaching .........  7 uO

WEDNESDAY 
.Mid-Wtek Evangelistic 

Service 7 30
Mid-Wet4: Service 7 3P pm .
Choir PraLtice ........  «.30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
5th and Runnels 

David Hahn, pastor 
SUNDAY MORNING

Sunday School .................  lO OO
Worship Service ...........  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
Traming U n ion ............5.30
Worship Service ............... 6:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ...........  7:30

STATK HORSE SHOW P.\RTI('IU.\NTS —
^lembers from Mulberry Canyon and ^lerkel 
4-H Club.s who participated in the State Horse 
Show held at Odes.'̂ ii last week are, fntin left, 
Cindy WTiisenhunt, Kathryn ('riswell, Mark 
Dudley and Jeff Whisenhunt. Cindy placwl }»th 
in halter, Kathryn, first in pole liendin^, Jeff 5th 
in barrels, and Mark and Jeff (iiialified in the 
finals for showmanship.

WT FAIR ANNOUNCES 
‘UNIQUE’ CONTEST

\ unique contest, not one fea
turing animal.«, u-ill be one of the 
many highlights of the West Tex
as F'air Sk'pt 11-16 in .Abilene.

It is a tractor - driving contest 
and «  ntestant.s will he 4H and 
F'F'A youngsters It is de-sign«! to 
advance safety, skill and effi
ciency in the use of power farm 
e<iuipment. according to Tommy 
Cutler, chairman of the contest. 
(Altter is Member Sendee .Advisor 
for Taylor Electric Cooperative in 
Merkel.

■A total of $310 will be awarded 
the eight youngsters who turn in 
the best score for the event with 
$100 earmarked for the champion. 
Cutler said.

The contest will be held in two 
sections with eliminations set for 
8:30 am . Friday. Sept. 15, with 
the finals set for Saturday, Sept. 
16. Cutler said.

Conlestanis must lx? regularly 
enrolU'«l m.« mlH'rs of cither a 4 H 
Club or the FT .A ami miLst be at 
least 14 years of are but mu.st 
■no* excerd age 20 nrior to Jan. 
1. ItiOT.

The program which has gairn-d 
pf,pi:’ jrity  each year, is ma''e 
pos.sible bv the West Texas F'air 
.A.s.MK-ialion and fam ' implement 
dealers who exhibit at 'h*- F'air.

In tha finals, the 12 highest 
.scoring youngsters of the preli- 
miruiry events, will ewnpete for 
the prizes wkh a wiittan exami
nation to nrecede the driv ing part 
of the contest. Cutler said.

Scoring in the contest will lie 
O.T a “ ivenalty" .s>'slctn which 
means that the lowest .score will 
win.

Cutler emphasized that former 
first place winners are nat eligi
ble to enter the contest.

RUBLES NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
HE IT  i { f:s o l v f :i ) h y  t h e

LE G IS LA T IR H  OF THE
.ST.ATE OF TK.X.AS:

Section 1. That Section 33, 
Article X V I, Constitution o f ! 
the State o f Texas, be amended I 
to read as follow-s: |

“ Section 33. The .Accounting 
Officers o f this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a war
rant upon the Trea«ui->- in 
favor o f any person for salar>* 
or compensation as agent, 
o fficer or appointee, who hold.s 
at the same time any other 
office or position of honor, 
trust, or profit, under this 
State, except as prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction as to the 
drawing and paying o f war
rants upon the Tieasury shall 
not apply to officers o f the 
National Guard or A ir  Na
tional Guard o f Texas, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the A ir 
National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir  Force Reserve, the O f
ficers Reserve Corps o f the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, 
the A ir National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir  National Guard Reserve, 
the A ir  Force Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserve o f the 
United States, nor to retired 
officers o f the United States 
Army, A ir  Force, Navy, and 
Marina Coi^s, and retired 
warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men o f the United 
States Army. A ir Force, Navy, 
and Marine Corps. It is further 
provided, until .September 17 
1969, and thereafter only i f  
authorized by the Legislature 
by general law under such re
strictions and limitations as 
the Legislature may prescritie, 
that a non-elective State o f
ficer or employee may hold 
other non-elective offices or 
positions o f honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
I'nited States, if the other 
offices or positions are of 
benefit to the State o f Texas 
or are required by .State or 
federal law. and there is no 
conflict with the original o f
fice or position for which he 
receives salary or compensa
tion. No member o f the Legis
lature o f this State may hold

any other office or position of 
profit under this state, or the 
United States."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
(lualifieil electors o f this state 
at nn election to lie held on 
November 11, 1967, at wTiich 
election all ballots shall have 
printed theii'on the following;

“ FOR the constitutional 
amemlnwnt allowing non- 
clcctive state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
United States until Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if  authorized by the 
I.egis'ature, if the offices or 
jMsitions are o f benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict o f inter
est with the original ofHce 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any other o f
fice or position under this 
state; and adding members 
o f the A ir  National Guard, 
A ir  National Guard Reserve, 
A ir  Force Reserve, and re
tired members o f the A ir 
Force to the list o f persons 
exempted.”
“ AG A IN ST  the constitution
al amendment allowing non- 
elective state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
United States until Septem
ber 1,_ 1969, and thereafter 
only if  authorized by the 
Legislature, if' the offices or 
j^sitions are o f benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict o f inter
est with the original offtco 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from hoIdin|t any other o f
fice or position under this 
■^*Fe; and adding members 
o f the A ir  National Guard, 
A ir  National Guard Reserve, 
A ir  Force Reserve, and ra- 
tired member! of the A ir  
Force to the Hat of persona 
exempted.”

•■rdu '
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VERSATILE ARENA — Sport-i events, cir- Civic Center on the HeinisFair 1968 site. Hemis-
cuses, political rallies and mnay other functions F'air will have full use of the arena and adja-
can l)e held in the 10,2(M ) -  seat arena that is a cent fine arts theatre throughout the exposi-
part of the City of San Antonio's .$10..j million tion. (Photo Couresy HFA)
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HEARTH-VA’̂ MHC RE'iC-N

'A iV  '• ■ ”

►....... ' K  * '  ■

:■
■ ■■ ''.i? fom o n lonn v.»iy 

fr.jtn Karly Armrican d a v i  
v^h•■a th f opan-hc'arth kit- 
chi-n \va.-i an institution. 
Hut, i»s if  to r(*caf)turo tlit* 
•ifCora;iv»> warmtli o f thtxso 
tinu-.-, our roodorn kitchons 
ar<- returning to tho foolin i' 
o f  tho o|n*n*h«‘ arth.

Tho furrent u|)Surk’o in 
antifiu»' c o lle c t in g  a tte rts  
to th is ' trend. Amer ea 's  
leading manufacturers are 
n lao incorporatinii this w on 
derful old charm in tho des- 
icn o f everyday, pr.tctical 
dish«'s and cookware.

Corning G lass Works has 
recen tly  dosicned an ex 
c itin g  new He.arth Group 
co llec tion  for its  I ’yrox 
ware lin e. - 'I'he authentic 
fe e lin g  o f  hand-p.tinted pro
v in c ia l flo ra l motifs heau'.- 
ifu lly  enhances Luilt-in

viT. i. i l ity  in t i v  !|. S’-:;! 
Grouf.’ s Brittany Blue p-it- 
tern Hake ’ n J'erv»> .Set-.

Kach S e t  has a cas^i-rolo 
with a rimni'-d cover that 
a l » »  doubles :.s a .‘ hallow 
baking dish. The ver. atib* 
cover can be u.sed by it.-elf 
in the oven or does double 
duty by s in u ltan eouslv  c o v - 
ering a main di.<h and b.ak- 
iiig ro lls . .-\t the tab le, it 
make.s cm idea l trive t under 
a hot cassero le ,

 ̂Hecauso the Hearth 
Group’s Hako ’ n .Serve'.Sets 
are made o f Hyrex brand 
heat-proof glas.s, thoy can 
go  .straight from tho freezer 
to a preheated oven  w ithout 
a worry and th en ' to <ha 
tab le, where the Hrittany 
Blue pattern oomplemeals* 
any modern-day decor;

OUR
REASON

FOR
“BEING NICE” 
TO FARMERS

We have many plans and services geared 
especially for our farmer friends. We wanf 
to help them improve their farms, increase 
their acreage, and herds, upgrade their stock 
and increase crop production.

Our reason: 'W e  are proud of our farmer 
friends and are always ready to assist with 
financial advice and help.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
F «ee r «l DeewH liMwrMie* Carew

Notice From Texas DPS
The Texas Department of Public Safety 

would like to urire all licensed drivers, 11 and 
15 yea^s of age x\ith a restricted driver’s li- 
cen.se. Â ll(̂  have completed both phases of a 
Driver Education Course, to be sure and go 
to your nearest Driver’s License Office and 
take your driving test and have the restriction 
removed before .\ugust 28.

The new Drivers License Law age chang
es go into effect on that date.

If the dirvers who license is restricted 
to having a licensed driver 21 years of age or 
older in the front seat, fails to beat the .August 
28 deadline they will have to wait until their 
16th birthday. This information is for the 
benefit of the recent graduates of driver ed
ucation course.

JONES COUNTY FAIR 
SET AUG. 21. 22. 23

The Junior and Teen - age De
partment of the Jones County 
F'air Aug. 21. 22 a.nd 23 will be 
open to the beys and girls of 
•lone.« County, accordinc to Mrs. 
H'.ibert Sullivan, superintendent 
c i the Youth Division.

The senior Been - age* division 
is ODcn to the youth in the 9th 
through 12th gratles. said Mrs. 
Sullivan. Boys and girls through 
1 he 8th grade are eligible to en
ter the jiuiior division.

Entries may bo entered in the 
following categories: clothing,
mi.scellaneous articles < pillow 
ca.se.s, aprons, towels , etc * food 
preparation and food preserva
tion, art, hobbies and collections.

HOSPITAL
ContiiMMcl from P «9o Oiw

rate, it would appear that the 
best plan is not for a simple crash 
program to obtain relief tempo- 
rariVy, but rather a long range 
program for survival of the com
munity medically. As bad as the 
situation may appear at the mo
ment, one may assume that if 
the medical profession is not re
vitalized with younger people, this 
area may find itself withotit any 
physician in the next ten or fif
teen years.

An informed and resolute com
munity can possibly solve this 
problem. It cannot be solved by 
dollars and cents or a builciing 
alone. Establishment of a hos
pital is the first move in solving 
this problem. The communiy then 
needs to continue planning for 
the future — vigorously!

Up The Canyon
CeiTfinued from Page One

oomments on his mother's food 
when he gets home.

This Friday. Aug. 18 at the Abi
lene State Park, the Taylor Coun
ty 9ieep and Goat Raisers will 
meet for their 34th Annual Meet
ing. A barbecue dinner and a good 
program are on the agenda. E\- 
eryone who has sheep or goats or 
are interested, are welcome to 
attend. Loyd Perry, vice presi
dent reports.

Our hello this week goes up to 
our folks at Big Spring — Mr. J. 
B. Sloan and family, the Harold 
Grays.

HOUSE PAINTING  
Carpenter Repairs

Taoe and Beddint 
Sign Painting

See LEEWARD

4-H Record Book 
Winners Named

Thi* Taylor County 4-H Itecord 
BiMyk winners were armouncod this 
week by the Taylor County Agri- 
.sullural Extension .Service. Mer
kel 4-H Club winners were:

Achii vement— Dayna .McAninch 
and Rotjert Boone 

Agricultural — Randy Bond. 
Beef — Terry Wade.

Clothing — Susie Wilson and .Mary 
Jo KcHldin.

Dress Revue — Gail Bcjone 
Horse — B»‘t.sv .lolin.son.
Safely — .Andy .Stephan.
Swine — Leslie fteddin 
Public ScH-aking — Kathryn 

Cri.swel! and Finley Barnett.
Beef Business — Robert Boyd

TH E  .MERKEL M A IL. M ERKEL. T E V \ S
Five_______________ Thui’sday, Aug. 17, 1967

DID YOU EVER HEAR 
OF A JUJUBE TREE?

To Receive Degree
Mrs .Sherman Bradlev of Rich

ardson. Texa.s will be among the 
■*•*!' .‘ ummer grachiates of Hardin- 
Simmoas University She has earn- 
e-* the Master of Flducation de
gree in Elementary FMueation .

M r' Bradley is the former Beth 
D'.inagin. Her parents are .Mr. 
anH Mrs Bryan Dvmagin of .Mer
kel.

E' er hear of a J'jjubc Tree?

Ever see one?

The Jujube Tree is an Orien
tal tree, and grows very good in 
thi-s area, sinee its natural habi
tat is an arici region, says Mrs. 
Lottie Butman Everett.

Ai:d if you want to see a Ju
jube Tree. .Mrs. Everett has ore 
right in her front yard at 1212 
South F'ourth Street here in Mer
kel.

Mrs Everett.in reccHinting the 
hi.story of the tree, said that "this 
is the tree that .supposedly fur
nished the fruit of the lotus eat
ers. encountered by Uly.sses dur
ing his wanderings as recorded by 
'Homer in The Odysey.’

In delving into history, Mrs Ev
erett recalled that the ancient 
Greeks u.sed the term lotus to ap
ply to many different trees which 
grew edible fruits.

"The Jujube is the only trea 

with the fruit formed on the leaf,’* 

said .Mrs. Everett. The lacy fol

iage glistens in the morning light, 

and is laden with little green ap

ples which later turn brown. They 

can be eaten raw, candied, and 

then taste like a poor quality 

date.’ ’

Our friend, the squirrel is ex

tremely fond of the little apple

like fruit or date They are some

times called Japanese Date, said 

Mrs. Everett.

Mrs Everett concludes that one 

cannot tell if the fruit has the 

same "magical effect’ ’ on the 

squirrel as on the ancient lotu.s 
eaters Recall the effect o i the 
fruit on the lotus - eaters 
was to make them forget their 
htme land and ties of family and 
lriend.■̂

BRANCHES OF A JUJUBE TREE — Mr?. Lottie Butman Evei-ett is 
holding a cluster of the little apple - like fruit.>3 gi’owing on the Jujube 
Tree in her front yard. The little green apples later tum brown, and can 
be eaten raw or candietL (Staff Photo)

Gospel Meeting 
Begins Aug. 21

PER!’’0N.''LS

Entries mav be made Monday. 
.Aug 21 from 1 until 5 pm . •Per
ishable foods mu.«t be entered by 
8:20 a m. Aug. 22. •

Ribbons will bo awarded all en
tries. said .Mrs, Sullivan.

Ends Training
SAN DIEGO — Marine Private 

Richarct K. Hernandez, .son cf 
.Mi and .Mrs. Ju.sto L. Hernandez 
of 113 Ijois St., Merkel, was gred- 
uatc>d from eight weeks of re
cruit training at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot here.

He will now undergo about 3 
weeks of individual combat train
ing and then, after a leave at 
home, will report to his first Ma
rine Corps assignment.

ending .Aug. 25.

E R Harper, a Herald of Tnith
EvangeUst will be the speaker ^
for the 8 om . meetings Don 

.A Gosnel meeting will be held will direct the singing. 'njehna Nelson at the Concho
a’ the Noodle Church of Christ Area peofde are "invited to at- County Hospital in Eden Satur- 
beginning Monday, Aug. 21 and tem* the week - long meeting”  dafr’ , .Aug 12.

WE’RE SLASHING PRICES
^  á  OLDS STARFIRE 2 door hardtop, 

•"** P***ver, a r « « l  S '!  Q  ^  j *  

nic* Ofie owiver car ......  ¿  Q  y  ^

65 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door hardtop, 
V-8, automatic transmission, factory 

air, powier,
nka as thay coma only ..

Z '  ^  PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door sadan, V4, 
^ 3  ̂  automatic transmission, factory air, 
a good solid claan car, maroon color with a 

whit* top 

Hail damage, only ■695
1995 64

64 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door sedan. 
VI, autemaic transmission, 

power stearing, 
factory air ...................

CHEVY Super Sport, 2 door hardtop, 
powor, this car $-< 

is real nica, batter hurry 1595
1495

65 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door Sedan, 
VI, automatic trananvission, factory 

air, a nica on aawnar car 
brenza with matching intoriar1865
63 PONTIAC Caltalina 4 door todan. 

automatic,
power, factory air, etc. .. 1095
64 PONTIAC Catalina 4 dear Sadan, 

automatic, power, 
factory air, new tires, etc. . 1395
13 FOOT BOAT, II HP motor and trailer, 

has steering and controls, this a nica

rig, only ‘200

63 RAMBLER Classic 4 door sadan, * 

cylinder, standard 

transmission, ono owner, only ’845
66 FORD Mustang, 2 door, hardtop, V-l, I 

qngina, Crvisa-o-matic tranamiaoian, 
radio and haator,
lika new, factory warranty 1845
62 FORD 2 door hardtop, VI, automatic, 

■ power steering, vinyl in- 
toriar, this is a dandy, only 795
65 PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedan, air 

and powor, a nica 

ana, claan, only 1895
63 VOLKWAGEN recently ovorhauled, 

radio, he atar, only '595

PALMER PONTIAC AN”  'C
1208 N . 1st M E R K E L
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NEW  FFA PRESIDENT — Danny Burns of 
Pittsburg was ek'Cte<l president of the o0,0<H> 
member Texas A.^iociaiion of Future banners 
of America «lurinsi their dUth Annual State FFA 
Conventiuii in Dallas in July. The new state 
FFA Swt*t'theart is Roxann Thurman, IT year 
old daughter of blaroH i\ Thurman of Dumas. 
( Photo Courtesy T A F F A )

HIGH CALIBER MEN. 
WOMEN NEEDED AT 
FBI HEADOL'ARTERS

On July 2Kth FBI Director J 
Kiicar Hoo\er c<'mn'.ete»l V) years 
of ser^ ice in United States De
partment of

During this o» ruxl he has seen 
many cri-.> r.r.'C '.chich threat- 
«■ned our 'er.irity No or >es. ho'.v- 
e'.er. ha« been 'fo ie  rm ta l  th m 
tha vhich f.Kcs the Nation to  
d.,". with •,'or’ri threats
of interna- -aiiv er -̂.on. ris:’'4

clerks A4>i>licants must be citi- 
7ens i f tba United States, high 
S'TkwiI gracftates and at lea«’ 
years of age Additional details 
arraufiement.s for persor-s inter 
MOWS, and anolication« for em 
•'t(vm*T’ rr.av be «ecired by con 

"  Mr Shanklin at Ro<*m ¡Sto 
’ •’ i '  Comrrierce «ttree’ Dallas 
’ e'lrtjone R1 or bv contact

crime rat .iPd d.'ol'»'
01 re .f. ili r'ii t S’ar ■-'i’'. ''•-. j', 
agent ir ■ • re ĥi I'RIN Dal-

off ici ' ; r ■” ,T- •hi'« area. 
ad\i-e« Î’ I ■: .t» -- v i',
inetl 1 11 ..i ni< i are t e«sie< to 
i ll . .icaM ie> .1 ;h*' i BI > Was't-
in'.ton. D ‘ ' ;,i ,Ki',. are--«- ami 'o 
.shart' ’ he i -. i t r '  i":’ ’«' 'it nuft.ng 
the chal!* rg ‘> '«iniih are p.'estat- 
ed

Mr ShankEn .nf.iTneil that po- 
Fi’ ions are a'.i.aable for ’ v-pists 
and clerk« Starirg sala’ îes are 
S4 2B9 for t-. :>.«'.«. and K t'jtlô for

f-i:-

AERiAL
SPRAYING

H.AMLIN FLYING SERVICE 
Low Volume Control

FOR

Boll Weevil 
•  Flea Hopper

•  Aphid •  Thrip 
•  Defoliation

ALL TYPES OF
CUSTOM WORK

CALL

AC 915-S P  4-2331 
C. G. FISHER

a j r y A 7
. J V i  à. jk «-V

liU IRS  
TO THtßOiTOl

, A«.'-

THiE STATE 0 ~  TEXAS 
To any SherWt cr any Censbiblo 
withi'» d'-« State of Texas — 
GREETING:

A'ou a:*' ¡lereUy c-ortinanded to 
cause to tv  nublislH'd once each 
wivk f.ir four con.sivutive week«, 
the first iHiblication to Iv  at 
lea.st twenV' . eight days Ivfore 
the return day theitvf, in a news- 
l>atvr printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the aecomnanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a tnic copy.

CIT.ATIOV BV rUBlJC.ATIOX 
TUK state: o f  tk x a s

TO: Howard Lloyd Bat gett. De- 
fcntlant. Greeting:

VO l’ ARK HKRKBY COM- 
AL\NT)KD to amx'ar Ivfore the 
Honorable IN>me«tic RelatiiMis 
Court of Taylor County at the 
CourthtHiso thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock .\ M of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two day.- from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, «gmie Iving the 13 dri’ 
< f Septemlvr .A D. 1%7. to Plain
tiffs  Petition fill'd in said court, 
cn the 3 day of .August .A D 1%7. 
in this cause, numbered .T.t20 on 
the docket of .«aid court and styl
ed Vcila Rac Badgett, I’ laintiff,

' . Ho'.varJ l,lo\d Badgett, Dcfen- 
(L.nr

A 1). ief statement of the nature 
<f ’ hi.« «'.lit is as folli'w«. to-wit: 
Ph.inliff and Defendant were mar- 
rieii DtH-emher 11, 1032 and l>e- 
came seigiratixl on or about F'et>- 
uiary 2'i'. 1W2 Plaintilf sues for 
di\orce on grounds of harsh and 
cruel treatment. There were two 
ihildroii Iwrn of this marriage 
and now o\er the age of twenty- 
one Tht'fo is no community prop
erty to be divided as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

P  this citation is not served 
witli.n ninety days after the date 
< f its issuance, it shall be rcturn- 
(H uiuscr\etl

The officer executing this writ 
.«hall Promptly serve the .same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and giv en under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 3 di^’ of 
August ,A.D. 11»!7.
' Seal*

EO TOR'S NOTE — Le.fcri ta 
’ ¡10 eci:-r da i.it n;ce:*3r ’ y e>- 
p.'is. le  V cv/ c ' the c « i ! j  n*r 
f this pvgtr. fo r  Tna /.'crlcel 

h>a,l \c;:i cantin'.,j to run lotteri 
to th-) cciit'.r AS t:ug as sa:'n» are 
nc; li^bie, in good taste, and they 
must b* signed.

more than o f fo l  !iy increased 

value.s. to .sav nothing 
about the e.Mvii.se and inconven
iences of driving loriy to fifty 
'Pile- !<> . vt- lelati’.es in another 
lio.'pi'.al.

can’t grow. ,\ town that doe.s not 

giu.v soon dies.

JOHNNY COX

d

M.'.ny ! eonle buy new cars, 
tractors and expensive home.« and 
think nothing of it. Interest on any 
of these itein.s is far more than 
the tax increase for a home hos
pital. Without a ho.sviital a tov.n

i
JOHNNY COX

5<nr j< f :o c p in î î  

Income Tax Service 
Notary

{  114 Edwards 928-4943

Hospital at Home 
Could Save a Life

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk. 
IKimestic Hel.ations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
By .Marie Gill, Deputy.

23 4tc

A very large oer cent of the 
pcHiple in the Merkel area are ov
er si.xty five. In a hospital, away 
from home, relatives and friends 
— one can be very lonely.

In ca.se of a heart attack or 
serious injury the time saved in 
going to a ho.«TiitaI at home or 
cne miles away can mean the 
difference of life or death. No 
one has a guaranttv against such 
Ix'ing their fate.

Nc industry will locate in a 
town where there is no hospital. 
Some ;xx)ple have left Merkel be- 
rau.se we have no hosnital, oth
ers will leave unless we get this 
serv icc. Many rural and city jx'o- 
l)!e retiring had ra'her come to 
■Merkel, but without a hospital 
they will go elsewhere 

The small increase in taxes is

S P E C I A L !
THIS WEEK ONLY

Nationally Advertised $1.00 Per Pair

JERKS
BANLON SOCKS

79t
C R A W  F 0  R D ’ S
21J EDWARDS PHONE 928-5612

ri-arest E'R! re-ident 
.. ' .my 'iKateii at .Abilene. .Arr.3- 
-■ : 1 . F"'-* lutMix’K. Pari«.
S ip Ar'gf'i'« '«‘•.•■rman. Texarkana. 
Ty'er ' W (•n:'.a E'ali« '

Aoni-iii! g 'o Mr. s'r.anklin. many 
o< • ... ,2 Clerical po«i- 

t in W ,i«, ,;vgton attend the
■ '  an 1 iii’.i'. p"«itit s in the

. •• r-,r.:t,,I while verking
FBI

t’,i «o-e to «-ign UD for medicare 
I ■ * of 'he 3 month-s before you
t><*comc «o protection will «tart 
w :h  ’ he month vmi reach P.").

.
J r  ^
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NFVRDI GRAS bv BASSETT
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Sleep untroubled in a luxury that rivals 

a pcioce, that's the joy of owning the 

most romantic bedroom in the world. 

Express your own personality with 

delightful combinotions in this group. 
Typically as shown.

Choirbock bed 64.50

-  ■ ■*.'

It o u t  (  i io ic  i: !

dosk hiifeh, 
t‘%riraw<»r chosl. 

(*-i»ranc‘ r  iiarrou

l-dr;tv%or c‘!iest« 
|io.s!er L imI . . .

Double dresser, mirror $139

1 •*

each

' « i
! « ■

‘ I* f
i 1

1

.\U liieccs shown ii» stock o f either 
tchiie tV fjofd. or heautiful cherry 
veneers with ihirnble formica tops! 2 drawer powder table $99 

Choir $24

Shap Fumilure DepmrtiêieMt 
4th 4k amk Thars. Night ’lU 0 Panel bed $S4

Key StAMps With Every Purehaiic!
5
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TOWER OF THE A.MERICAS — Shown is architect O’Neil Ford’s sk^ch 
of the 622 - foot Tower of the Amen :as at HemisFair ’68, the Texas 
World’s Fair openinir April 6, li)68 in San Antonio. From the revolving 
i-estaurant and observation levels at the top, 1,750 visitors an hour will 
view the sun-ounding South Texas c >untryside. (Photo Courtesy H FA)

Stith
y p ir s

By MRS. 

FRITZ HALS

A!1 tho croiis are looking pretty 
gootl but a gootl rain would be 
iine.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval K ly and 
children visited the Carl.sbai Cav. 
ems last week.

Paul Bradley has been Btling 
much better the last few days. 
Visitors in the Bradley home dur
ing the week weie Alvin Bvrd. 
Tye; Mrs. Lucy Ford. Mrs. .Jewel 
Diinagin and .Mrs F.unice Mas
se,/ of Merkel; .Mr. and Mrs. 
•Je-se Davis, the Hev and Mrs. 
•James William.s and chi'dn n. Abi
lene; Ira Stanley. Fletcher .Jon«̂ -. 
Mrs. Marvin Holloway and Bt*c- 
ki. .Mr. and Mrs F. I. B<-rry and 
Mrs Benny Hobbs .\Iso Garj' anil 
Bruce Berrv of S;in .\ntonio. 
Bnice is staying with his grand
parents for a while.

Waller Vanlre.sse is still in Hen- 
ilrick Meiiitnial Hospital but is 
i! .ing very well. Mi.s. Vantres.se 
erme home last week. .She had 
surgery on her eye and was in 
the hospital .several «lays. Mrs. 
I'ote Walsh of Rogers. Ark., is 
staying with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Garnett. 
Don and Wao/ro of Stanton, Cali
fornia and Mrs. Ruby Hill of Bor- 
ger visited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Hale FYiday. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hale and Mike of Midland visited 
his parents Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Harris and 
Kathy and Mrs. Manice Hardin 
and Melissa Steplienson of Mid
land are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bums and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Bums and daughter of Abilene 
visited in the Burns home Sun
day.

Bruce Berry spi*nt the weekend 
with his great - grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Berry. »

F. J. McDonald was on the sick 
list last week but he is feeling 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ely, Ran- 
don, Neilon and Beck! attended a 
birthday celebration at Cobb Park 
in Abilene Sunday in honor of 
Mrs. H y 's  father, G. C. Bond of 
F.ising Star. There were approxi
mately 35 attending.

Visitors attending service at the 
Stith Baptist Church Sunday 
morning were Melissa Stephen
son, granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. McDonald and Mr.

and Mrs Ervin Bcnthall.

The Prairie View Bapti.st Church 
of .\nscn gave their pastor, the 
Rev Jes‘ e Sw indell a wrist watch 
for hLs birthday.

Mr. am Mrs. Fletcher Jones 
accompanied by his ;»n  and wife, 
Mrs and Mrs. Truett Jones of 
<Iatesville and a daughter. .Mrs. 
Ed,gar Berry of Abilene, returned 
home F'riday after a two wi>ek 
tour of the Eastern States. The 
first slop wa.s in .Monioe, I.a., 
■with a visit with relatives there. 
Two days we.-e spent in .Alexan-
< er City. Ala., w here .Mr. Jones 
wa.s reared. They visited the Bap
ti.st church tlw 'e. Mr. F. .Jono.s, 
fat.hcr cf the late Rev. J. L. .lones 
was the first pa.-tor of the church. 
It was organizeJ when Fletcher 
was four years old and is still a 
very active church. They al.so 
Visited two (lays at Willia.msburg 
anc' .lamc.sto’.vn, \’a. \ 'isit«l the 
Wi'liani i  .Mary College organiz- 
is' in Mrs. .Jones’ grandpa
rents, the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nun.nl'y altuidwl the college in 
the IftOs.

11.0 group a'so visited Washing, 
(on, D C. f.vo di\vs. .Most impor
tant places visited there were 
the National Capitol, .Arlington
< emtdery. Smithsonian In.stitute, 
Jefferson and Lincoln Memorials. 
They also went to the top of the 
W'^hington Monument. On their 
way home th< y went through the 
,v:henardoah National Park, Va. 
Al.so they stopped at Oakridgo. 
Tenn. and crossed the Mississippi 
River at .Memphis, Tenn. They 
reached Fort Worth Thursday and 
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. Jer- 
r>' Jones. They had a very en- 
Coyable trio but were very tired 
bunch of folks.
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ACRO SS
1. Fishing gear 
7. Shriek

13. N ot awake
14. Color
15. Wound 

mark
16. W ithin
18. Beginning
19. Cities 
21. Chef
23. French 

"ancl”
24. A ge
26. Meat pin 
30. Hints
32. A w fu l
33. Exclamation 
33. Cock in

oven
28. Father 
39. Clothes 
41. Not better 
43. Current unit 

elect.
46. Il'am'or
47. Exists 
49. Hog fat 
51. Swamp 
53. Fruit 
56. Sun god

53. Game 
59. Exact 

sat.sfaction 
61. Cylinder
63. Tottered
64. Edam or 

Swiss

DO W N
1. F lavor
2. Necktie
3. Cat’s nail
4. Seed

33. Turkish 
title

34. Pork meat
36. Female hog
37. Neat

Daniel B. Smith 
Dies at Age 87

Daniel B. Smith, 87, died Mon
day. Aug. 14 at Starr Rest Home 
in .Merkel.

Funeral senices are set for 3 
p m. Wednesday, Aug. 16. at the 
Firs* .Methodist Church. Officiat
ing are the Rev. Newton Daniel, 
pastor, and the Rev John Curtis, 
pa.'̂ t̂of of the Merkel Assembly 
of God Church.

Burial will be in the Elmwood 
Cemetery in Abilene.

He was born Nov. 20, 1879 in 
Kentucky He married Pearl 
Sandlin April 7, 1907. She died

May 26. 1964.

He was a 60 . year Mason and 
was a Mi'lhodist. He moved to 
Merkel in 1959.

Survivors are a sister in law, 
Winnie Cypert of Merkel; three 
other Smith sisters in law in Ok
lahoma ; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Mack’s Oeaners
Your Dry Cleaner 
le Your Clothee 

Best Friend 
Clothing Dr>̂  Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new lomrer.

. '.vifor to Cro&tword Puiilo

5. French "the”  40. Be a
6. Prefix: on member
7. Therefore
8. Th ief: slang
9. Placed 

in line
10. English 

letters

42. W ire 
fastener

44. Stove
45. SufRx: mr le  
47, Small

islands
11. Tim e period 48. Coast
12. Intersected 50. Physician:
17. Stale: abbr.
20. Not sweet 
22. Bone: anat.
25. Prefix: new
27. Not narrow
28. T im e period 57. Bow
29. Color 60. Suffix
30. Fish
31. V iew ed

abbr.
52. Actor’s part
53. Hen’s crop
54. G irl’s name
55. Limb

POSTER 
BOA

past tense 
62. Exclamation NOW IN STOCK

NOODLE GRADUATE 
TO TOUR EUROPE

Services Held 
For J. B. Price

Funeral services for J. B. 
Price, shooting victim at a I-ake 
Fort Phantom Club early Satur
day morning, were held Sunday, 
Aug 13 at Starbuck Funeral Home. 
The Rev. H. S. Earn officiated 
and burial was in Rose Hill Ceme
tery.

Charged with murder with mai
led' in Justice of the Peace A l
bert Story’s cwirt in .Anson Sat- 
uri'ay afternoon was .M A. Chaney 
.Ir. The charge was filed in the 
.An*̂ on Court since the scene of 
the shooting was in Jones County.

Price was l»rn  Ju',y 3. 1937 in 
Merkel and had lived here all e f 
hi.s life. He worked as an oil field 
firillei-.

Survivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Price Sr. o ( 
•Merkel, two .sisters. Mrs Margie 
.Stt-ely of Merkel and Mrs. Betty 
V.right of .'ibilene.

If you do not have a bir'h or 
kapti.'mal n.'cord made before 
you were 5 years old. ask your 
social .security representative for 
help in getting other proof for 
social security.

Sara Wheeler, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. .A. Wneeler of Trent, 
left I^.ve Field. Dallas. Aug. 9. 
She flew to McGuire Air Force 
Base in New Jersey, where she 
left with a plane load of teach
ers for Frankfort. Germany. .Aug. 
10.

Miss Wheeler will spend a year 
in the Netherlands as an elemen
tary librarian in the dependent 
.school. Ulule there she plans to 
visit friends in England. Switzer
land and Germany.

Chr.stmas. 1967 will be spent 
with l)er sister. Joyce, wife of 
Staff Sergeant Jimm,/ Saylors at 
Madrid. Spain. Before returning 
to the States in 1968. Miss Wheel
er and the Saylors plan to tour 
Europe together. Sgt. Saylors’ 
tour cf duty will be concluded

in July of 196R and Sara’s school 
will end in June.

A graduate of Noodle High 
School. Sara v>c.s with the Crane 
Public Schools for eight years as 
e'cm.entary librarian. While at 
Sul Ro.ss she was president of her 
sorority, vice president of her 
honor society and secretary of the 
Student Council. She is a member 
of the .A.AL'\V and Delta Ka.ipa 
Gamma honor society for teach-
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Peace Corps Test
Merkel area residents intere.-d- 

ed in .«ening with the Peace 
Corps in developing nations are 
invited to take the Peace Corps 
Placement Test at 1:30 p.m. on 
.‘^tiirday. Aug. 19. at room 2201 
i”  the Post Office Building in .Abi
lene.

TT.e tes* measures general ap
titude and ability to learn a for
eign language. .NOT education or 
achievcnnient. It is given to de
termine where anc' how an appli- 
can will he hanniest and best 
utilized overseas. Tho te.st rc- 
(¡uire.-; rc preparation and is nor- 
comnctitivc; an applicant can 
reither pass- nor fail. ’The test 
tak("« aiiproximately one hour and 
n. half.

100^ Wool Double Knit Suits by Butte. Full length coats 
Avith Matching Dress. Dresses with Short Jackets. Regular 
o-I*iece Suits and Double Knit Dresses, all in Beautiful 
Colors.
The Many autumn spice looks of Bobbie Brooks. Sweater and 
Skirts that make the Biggest Stir on Campus. Colors — 
billard green, squash yellow and radiant red. Sizes 6 to 15.

Cinderella Dresses, 3 to 6X and 7 to 14. Knits. Cotton. Linens, 
and Acrylic, Polyester. Stay Press Fabrics Protected 
by Scotchgard.
Huge new shipments of Materials . . . Kerflex, bonded wools, 
solids, chei’ks and granada tweeds.

B R A G  G ’S
THE STORE W ITH DEPENDABLE 
A M ) DESIROrS MERCHANDISE

“ Exclusive But Not Expensive”

Children attend 
Riggan Reunion

Tiie itiggau r.cun'on held r in- 
day. Aug. 13. at Abilene State 
Park was attended by all nine 
children. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Columbus Riggan. and Mrs. I.e- 
ona Conley, all of Merkel; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ciold Riggan, I-ame.sa; 
and Grant Riggan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Riggan, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Riggan, all of Big Spring; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Riggan. 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Mary 
Harris and Mrs. Jessie Conley, 
both of Hou.ston.

’The approximately 131 relatives 
and friends attending came from 
Oklahoma City. Okla., Phoenix, 
Ariz., Houston, Big Spring, La- 
mesa, Stanton Dallas Apple 
Springs, Bedford, Sweetwater, 
Abilene, ’Trent and Merkel.

S a v e  m o n e y , 
to o l

Only
$169-97

EXCH.

• Filter*Flo Washing System Clean loads, free of 
lint-fuzzt • Water-Saver Load Selection Chooae 
‘High** or “Low** water level! • 3 Waah Traapera- 

• 2 Rinse Temperatnrea Pamper fabnea!

SUMMER SIZZLER SPECIALS
.AT 101-102 ELM STREET IN ABILENE

"The 2 Minute Laundry" 
1 to load, 1 to unload!

Combination 
Washer/Dryer

W ashes, bleaches, conditiODS 
and d rie s  in one 

continuous operation!

• Permanent Press Cycle
• End-of-CycIc Signal
• Automatic Dry Control

. . .  select Delicate, Regular or 
Damp Dry.

• Automatic bleach
and fabric softner di.spensen

• Counter depth and height, 
only 30" wide, no venting!



mEtêff
A c n o / y  gS LE E !̂

' wm»»crH>*k Try it LAHÍíE 
N O W !  SIZE ... ö V

IMMI ES i.oon
THrUSDAV, EKIDAV A M )
SATI UDAV — A rC irS T  17, IS A M ) 19

FROZEN FOODS

.MOUTON S — M l \  ’EM OU .MATC H E.M

POT (TllC KEN
T F U K E V  ^  i * y r

NAIHSC'O VANILEA

WAFERS l̂ Oz-lîoi33c
PIES UE EF ô  FOU

WITH EE.MON — H-OZ. FAN

WELCHADE fan
WHOEESFN — H.OZ. C AN

Orange JUICE • 2 f»r

10(
29«

LOOSE
LEAF

U EG.
9 S c

ONLY

:m) c 'o rN T

P A P E R
39«

PET

MI L K
TA LL  CAN

2  for 2 9 <

GIANT
SIZE

9 9 ^
EACH

MOI TH WASH

S C O P E
MED.

43

COFFEE 
(1 LIM IT) 
POCND CANFOLGERS

SHORTENING 
FLOUR 
PEACHES

AHO

SWIFT 
(1 LLMIT) 
:i-LU. C AN

GLADIOLA 
:>-LH. UA(.

DEL MONTE 
(2 LLMIT) ^
2 ', CAN L v OU

INSTANT
POTATOES

6 5 «

49‘  

49  
49
19«

ALL  SWEET

OLEO
49«2 LBS. 

FOR

BOUDENS

c
CHARLOTTE

F R E E Z E
33«•t-GAL.

c r v .

BOUDEN’S

S-OZ.
PKG.

DEC KEUS NO. 1

( HOK E BEEF 
STEAK LB.

BACON
65
8 9

Pound

SHOP
AND

SAVE
BOUDENS

HOMO 2

2

B U T T E R
MI L K

7 9 ^^  ' ^ - G A L .  

L  C TNS. .

LIQUID

PRELL = 39
BA.MA CS-OZ.

PEANUT Butter ... Jar 4 3 ^
HAMA JAM

RED PLUM !r,!tls 2 9 «
KCNER ’S :i0:{

Garden PEAS ............. 2 for 3 9 i
K l NER’S :m

W. K, CORN 2 for 3 9 f !
DEL MONTE WHOLE OR HALVES

APRICOTS 2t«r53<
LIBBY ’S .‘Î03

FRUIT Cocktail. . . 2 f o r 4 3 f !
¡LIPTON

| l\ 'S IA ,\ T

¡TEA.  . .“iS
1

99«
M ILK

FRESH

TNS. 79«
LETTUCE*,Är

1 2 «

WIENERS HOUMEL 
ALL MEAT PKG.

ROAST
c;ooc II
BLCE RIBBON 
POCND PKC;.

CHOIC E BEEF 
UCUMP LB. .

^  KING — FREE TOWEL A A

b o n u s . . . . . . . Box̂ I . 0 3
B LE .U II A A ^

h GaL

59«

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

69
BLEAC II

CLOROX
JOY69 C BATH GOLD SOAP

G IANT
BOTTLE

POLMOLIVE .'Æir
f  REG. GREEN SOAP

POLMOLIVE /»It.’!COUNTRY FRESH
JMLND 79

49«
29«

HORMEL
BOLOGNA
n iO IC E  BEEF

CLUB
STEAK

2  Lbs.8 9 « m i i ^ °

.lb. 23«
FRESH H

CABBAGE -... Lb. 5«
RED SWEET A  A

NECTARINES LE 2 9 «
W HITE m  A

ONIONS - . . . . . . Lb. 1 0 «
RED NEW

SPUDS. . . . . 20-Lb: Bag 79«

I « ►

Lb.
^ _ DOUBLE
0 9 c  ON

WEDS.

S U P E R '  M A R K . E . T. - i ■ V-/
•. *«'» V ) ’A  ‘ *
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